The New York Philharmonic’s concerts through January 5, 2021, have been cancelled. The Philharmonic hopes to resume live performances on January 6, 2021; programming for concerts in 2021 is subject to change.

2020–21 SEASON ADDENDUM

Education

• Young People’s Concerts (ages 6–12): interactive performances introducing young audiences to the orchestra
  November 14, 2020; February 6, 2021; April 10, 2021; May 15, 2021

• Young People’s Concerts for Schools (grades 3–12): Young People’s Concerts at David Geffen Hall adapted for classroom audiences, some prepared by Philharmonic Teaching Artists through Philharmonic Schools (see below)
  February 3–5, 2021

• Very Young People’s Concerts (ages 3–6): performances by Philharmonic musicians, hosted by Associate Principal Viola Rebecca Young, introducing classical music to our youngest audience members through games, active listening, and hands-on music-making
  Merkin Hall at Kaufman Music Center (Manhattan): February 21, 2021; May 2, 2021; June 13, 2021
  Jamaica Center for Arts and Learning (Queens): February 27, 2021; June 12, 2021
  Hostos Center for the Arts & Culture (Bronx): May 1, 2021

• Young People’s Concerts Play! (grades 3–6): online learning platform with interactive lessons making Young People’s Concerts available for on-demand streaming

• Philharmonic Schools (grades 3–5): in-school program in which Philharmonic Teaching Artists guide students in how to listen, perform, and compose music

• New York Philharmonic Very Young Composers Program (grades 4–9): after-school program in which students in New York — and in affiliate programs in cities around the world — learn to create their own music; celebrating its 25th anniversary in the 2020–21 season

• New York Philharmonic Youth Mentorship Program (pre-college): training for pre-college students by Philharmonic musicians in partnership with institutions in New York committed to strong orchestra programs, including the All-City High School Music Program, Corona Youth Music Project, Harmony Program, and UpBeat NYC; New York Youth Symphony added in the 2020–21 season

Chamber Music

• New York Philharmonic Ensembles at Merkin Hall: chamber music series curated and performed by Musicians of the New York Philharmonic
  October 18, 2020; November 22, 2020; January 31, 2021; February 28, 2021; April 25, 2021; May 30, 2021

• Saturday Matinee Concerts: chamber music paired with orchestral works, three followed by a Q&A with Philharmonic musicians and the other followed by Philharmonic musicians performing original works by students in the New York Philharmonic Very Young Composers Program
  October 24, 2020; December 5, 2020; April 17, 2021; May 22, 2021

(over)
• **Co-Presentations with 92nd Street Y:** performances by Musicians from the New York Philharmonic and guest artists
  December 17, 2020; May 2, 2021

**Recordings and Broadcasts**

- **Decca Gold:** partnership with Universal Music Group’s US classical music label, yielding five albums to date (the most recent release nominated for two Grammy Awards), continuing for the fourth season
- **The New York Philharmonic This Week:** award-winning series syndicated nationally 52 weeks per year, returning for its 17th season, with Radio Host Alec Baldwin

**The Archives**

- **New York Philharmonic Archives:** one of the world’s most important orchestral research collections; a comprehensive repository and resource center for the New York Philharmonic’s 178-year history; presents archival exhibits in David Geffen Hall throughout the season
- **New York Philharmonic Leon Levy Digital Archives** ([archives.nyphil.org](http://archives.nyphil.org)): grows every year and contains nearly every document in the New York Philharmonic Archives from 1842 through 1970, and all public documents from 1970 through today

**Ticket Information**

- **2020–21 subscription season:** 104 concerts over 38 weeks
- **MyPhil:** discounted subscription for young adults ages 17 through 35, available beginning September 2020
- **Student Rush and Senior Tickets:** Student Rush Tickets available for select concerts up to ten days before the concert; Senior Tickets available for select concerts the day of the performance at the David Geffen Hall Box Office
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